
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ZV002  

Forward facing Vehicle Camera



User Manual 
Make sure you read this guide before using the device. 

Congratulations on your purchase. Please read and understand all instructions 

before you use your device. The warranty will be void if any damage is caused 

by failing to follow the enclosed instructions. 

     

Using Micro SD card 

1. Open the SD card slot on the side of the camera. 

2. The display will show the image below until the SD card has been installed. 

3. Insert your card into the SD slot with the cut out in the top right hand corner, 

until it clicks into place.  

4. The SD card image will disappear from the screen when ready for use. 

5. To remove micro SD Card, press the card lightly, it will push in slightly and 

you will hear a click. Now release the card and it will eject allowing you to 

pull the card out. 

Note:  

1. If the SD Card is inserted incorrectly it may damage the camera and 

memory card. 

2. The memory card is pre-formatted as FAT32, if you format the card 

ensure it is formatted in the same way or the camera will not 

recognize the card. 



 

Charging:  

The device has a built-in rechargeable battery that has to be charged fully 

before use. To keep the battery in optimum condition the camera should be 

fully discharged before re-charging.  

Charging time: 12 hours 

To Charge; 

1) Connect the device to a computer/laptop via USB 

2) Plug the device into the car using the supplied 

adapter 

 Caution:  When the battery is low DVR will stop recording. Please 

charge the battery to make sure you can turn on the device. 

 

 

 

  

Charging Socket 

POWER SELECT 



Operation Instructions 

Switching modes 

1) Press the “POWER” button to turn on the camera 

2) The default MODE is video recording. Press the “SELECT” button to 

begin recording 

Press the “SELECT” button again to pause the recording and save 

files automatically.  

3) Press the “MODE” button to select the mode. The available options 

are Video, Photo, Audio and Playback Video Recording. 

4) Press the “POWER” button and hold 3 second to shut down the 

device. 

Function Keys 

“POWER”  To turn on or turn off the device/ switch between Day & 

Night Mode 

“OK”   To confirm the Menu option/Start Recording/Take 

Photograph 

“UP”   To go up in a Menu 

“DOWN”  To go down in a Menu 

“MODE”  Switch between Video/Photo/Audio and Playback Mode               

“MENU”  Select Menu option               

 

Menu Setting  

Use the Menu button to show menus. 

Use the UP and DOWN buttons to select the required option and press 

the “SELECT” button for further options or to select the required value. 

Press the Menu button again to exit any option or to select further menus. 

 

Video / System Setting  

Select Video Mode and the Video icon will show in top right 

corner of the screen.  

Press “MENU” to enter menu settings whilst in video mode. 

1. Size: Press “SELECT” for options, use the Down/Up buttons to select 

SELECT 



the required Video mode (1080P / 720P / VGA) and press “SELECT” 

to select or menu to exit. The selected Video mode will appear in the 

top right of the screen next to the icon. 

2. Time Stamp:  

3. Motion Detect: On/Off. The device will start video recording 

automatically while there is an object moving. During recording, the 

device will save each video file in every 2 minutes automatically. 

When there is no object moving in two minutes, it enters into standby 

state, and re-start when object moving again.  

4. Video Time: The saving time of each time recording: OFF 

(Continuous Record) / 1 minutes/ 3 minutes / 5 minutes  

5. Voice Record: Turn on/ off to record Audio as well as video. 

 

Photos Setting 

Press “MODE” button to enter Photo mode, the Photo icon will 

show in top right corner of the screen. 

Press “MENU” to enter menu settings whilst in Photo mode. 

1. Size：Press “SELECT” for options, use the UP/Down Buttons to select 

the Photo quality (3M / 2M / 1.3M & VGA). The selected size will appear 

next to the icon in the top right of the screen. 

 

Audio Setting 

Only the System Menu is available in this Mode. 

Playback Setting 

Press “MODE” button till you enter Playback mode, the 

Playback icon will show in top right corner of the screen. 

1. Delete: Delete One or All Recordings on the SD card. Caution: This 

procedure cannot be undone and any recordings will be permanently 

deleted. 

2. Lock/Unlock: You can lock or unlock recordings using the options 

Lock One / Unlock One / Lock all / unlock all. 

  



3. Thumbnail: The options are Execute or Cancel. If you choose to 

execute you are shown all the available recordings. The Up and 

Down buttons can be used to select the required recording. Press 

the “SELECT” button to play the recording. 

4. Volume: Select the required playback volume (4/5/6)            

 

System Setting Menu 

Power on; Press “MENU” to enter menu setting when it is in Audio Mode, 

press Menu button twice to enter the system menu in Video, Picture or 

Playback modes.  

1. Format: Shutter Sound: Turn On / Turn Off. 

2. Language: English, Chinese (Simplified), Chinese (Traditional), 

Spanish, French, Portuguese, German. Japanese, Russian 

3. Auto Off：1 MIN， 3 MINS，5MIN 

4. System reset: Set system to default settings; Yes/ No 

5. Light Frequency: 50HZ, 60HZ, compensate for flicker due to 

Electrical frequency. 

6. Date Input:  Month/Day/Year  Hour/Minute 

7. USB: Select if the unit will operate as a PCCam / Disk Drive when 

connected to a computer. 

Press “DOWN/UP” button to select, and press “SELECT” to confirm.  

Press “MENU” to exit after setting completed. Setting works after restart 

the device.  

 

Operation 

Get started and loop recording 

1. Turn the unit ON. 

2. Press the “MODE” button to enter into video recording mode.  

3. Press the “SELECT” button, a red DOT will appear in the top center 

of the display. 

4. Loop recording: During recording, the device will save each file 

according to the Video Time set in the menu settings. When the SD 



card is full, the device will delete the first video file automatically 

and overwrite. 

5. The Infrared video recording function: this will be turned on 

automatically under low-light circumstances 

6.  

Shooting while charging 

1. Turn the unit ON. 

2. Press the “MODE” button to enter into video recording 

mode.  

3. Press the “SELECT” button, a red DOT will appear in the top center 

of the display. 

4. Loop recording: During recording, the device will save each file 

according to the Video Time set in the menu settings. When the SD 

card is full, the device will delete the first video file automatically 

and overwrite. 

5. Press the “Select” button again to pause. 

Notes:  

i. The function above cannot be done when you connect 

the device to PCs.  

ii. The device will turn on and begin video recording when 

your car is started. It will save video files automatically 

and be switched off 5 minutes after a car is stopped 

Audio Recording Mode 

1. Press “OK” button to get started. 

2. Press the “OK” button again in the audio recording state to stop 

recording and save the audio file. 

3. Press the “DOWN” button to pause or begin recording again. 

 

Playback Mode 

1. Press the “Mode” button three times to enter into playback mode. 

The upper left corner of screen will display the payback icon. 

2. Press the “ DOWN/UP” button to choose the files 



3. Press the ”SELECT” button to playback the files. 

4. Press the “DOWN” button to stop or start again. 

Deleting 

1) Press the “MENU” button in playback mode. 

2) Press the “DOWN/UP” button to select the Delete option. 

3) Press the “SELECT” button and then select which delete 

option is required. 

 

 

 

Electrovision guarantees the product free from defects in materials and 

workmanship for a period of twelve months. 

Should this appliance be operated under conditions other than those 

recommended, at voltages other than the voltage indicated on the appliance, 

or any attempts made to service or modify the appliance, then the warranty 

will be rendered void. 

The product you buy may sometimes differ slightly from illustrations. This 

warranty is in addition to, and does not affect, your statutory rights. 

If you have any problems with this product, please call our Help Desk on 

(0845) 459 4816. 

 

 

 

Electrovision Ltd., 

Lancots Lane, Sutton, 

St. Helens, Merseyside. 

WA9 3EX 

www.electrovision.co.uk 


